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WAIM'3 PANACEAFORTnfi CURE OF
SCROFULA, .OR KLNG'SJSVIL. RHEUMA-

TISM, Ulcerous Sores. t Syphilis, j0d the hest v,of
painful ad hitherto jncurabld afiecliona resulting
therefrom White SwellingaV Diseases of the Liver
and 8kin, General Debility, 4c; n4 all Zlstaei a
rising from Impuritj of the Blood, v :''

This medicine ia particularly recommended as aa
alterative and purifier cfihe blood. It gi tei a tgnt
ond vigor to debilitated Coruliluliont, which ihval- - .
ws are unconscious of until they ; have experienced

'tt effecta:''-- ? '
i It is also recommended1 In Diseases where ?thi
Longs and Breast are supposed to he affected, and Z

also whtre the winatiiotion is broken down-b- y. the 1M

. . x.vuxOMT IN A FAMILY.
? .Th is nothing which goes ao far. to- -

Fcing oeyonti the reach of, poverty,as economy in the arrangement of their do-
mestic affairs. It is as much impossible to
pt across th e AU antic,vwith a half a dozen

at

butts started, or as many boltliolesin the bot-toi- n,

as to con duct the concerns of a family
without economy, git matters not whether a
mail furnishes little or much for his; family;
II tbe're is a Continual Jeab aire in iho nsrlnr
U run awayi he knows not howv and -- that 32oemon Waste, cries more, like the . horse-
leech daughter, until he), that provides ' has
no more to give. , . It is tlte husband duty, to
bring into the v house, and it is the duty of
the wife to see that nothing goes wrongly out
of it ; not the least article: however unimpor-
tant in itself ; for it establishes a precedent ;
nor under any pretence, for it opens the door
for ruin to stalk; in. m A.' man pets a wifa j to
look after his affairs, assist him in his joarney
through life. The husband's interest should
be the wife's care, and her greatest ambition
carry her no farther than his welfare and hap
piness, together, with that of her children. a
This should be a sole aim. and the theatre of
exploits injthe bosom of her family. ) where
she may do as much towards making a for--
tune.as- he possibly can do in; the courrtinc- -
room or work-sho- p. It is not money earned it
that makes a man wealthy ; it is what is savr
ed from his earnings.- - A eood and nrudent off

husband makes a deposit of the fruits of his
labor with his best friend and if that friend
be not true to him, what has he to hope ; - if
he does not place confidence in the friend of
his bosom, where is he to place it. A, wife
acts riot for ' herself onlv. but she is the affent

ly

of many slie loves, and she is bound to act
for their good, 'and not for her own gratifica-
tion; Her husband's good is" the end at which
she should aim his aoDrbbation is lier . re--
ward. . ;

Self-gratificati- in dress, or indul
gence in appetite, or more company than his
purse can well entertain, are equally perni
cious. 'J he nrst adds vanity to extrava
gance the second fastens a doctor's bill to
a long butcher s account, and the latter brings
intemperance, the worst of evils in its tram.

COCURAE'S CANNON, r
1 lie we w x ork - American contains a no

tice, ; at some length, of an experimental ex
hibition of Mr, Cochrane s patent bomb can
non at Caalle Garden. : The . advantaires

wiim iM,sc.88T;a ,,vr ",c wuiiuuu.wuiiwq
tiA' iMAnUiilnklA

.
rIMm wevllstyappearI - - to iu ivu ia uttv a iiu iapiuiT

the discharg es is so great that three balls tnav
be in' the air at the same moment,; so that a
regular stream of shot or shells can be kept J g

three chambers,, through which, . after, every
discbarge, a stream of cold ' air rnshes, thus
prevehiins: the piece from acquiring degree

J he bwaimX Panacea. Is n mtT,Wl nti.l.ns
to me Oiseases peculiar to tropical latitudes. It is
made use of on all plantations, and produces a spee-
dier,' a mere certain and tat expensive medium ' ef
perfect restoration; than any other medicine hitherto
known tor employed. . - 9 r v ; V Co' c :l

This medicine baa ihestngaiar fortune, ioat tri--
bote to iu great merit, of being recommended by the
most celebrated prsclitioners of medicine hi the Uni- -

ted States and Europe fwhereaa, not one of the spu
rious mutores mane ra imitation of-- it has lb least ,
support from the medical Realty .S

' iThiafact o&raan ;
areument so. plain and conclusive, that it needa only
to be mentioned to5 enforce conviction. ; ,Ssraimav: ;

Panacea is recommended to-- all those invalida for
whom physicians prescribe Sarsaparllla Syrupa, Ex
tracts, &f. v y- ; ?: J. .

. Swatm'a Panacea ia iii round bottles, fluted ronsf- -

tadinally with, the foUowioe Words 1owd la lh'
glass- - Swainfa Panacea Philada.M ; bavins bur
one label, which covers the cdrk, with the sicuature, ?
of Wm. Swaim on ir, so that the cork, bearing alao .

upon ft as a' seal the Impression,' Wm. Swaim,") '
cannot be drawn without - destroying the signature,'
without which none ia genuine. The medians may f
consequently he known.. o be genuine when the sig---

?tt .5. iti .: si 1"nature is visidio , 10 , counienen win ue panisara:

fKKfAKEU ATBWAIMTS LABORATOKy
Philadehhia-HEN- BT JOHN SrlARPE, General
Agent; No. 46 Pine Su New York, and sold by every f

. ...' 117 11 OITTlTir - r-

ypr'x WF-- o r link- - oiv ovti
Sept. 25. f. 78 3m

W Al M3j VE RM I FUG E TH E M OST? U8E,
FUL FAMILY MEDICINE EVER OFFER.;
TO TWE PUBLIC. t;,U7t -- Vi'1 hia

Mediant haa proved successful these1 twelve years 1

past, and is uni veraalty acknowledged by all who
have tried it to be far seporlor to anynher medicine
ever employed jn tne jliese for wbich it ia recoftW j

menled. It is peffectw'safe. and no child will refuse
to take it. 'i-- ;:.,. '.iVJ--i ::,i..i'--- -
; WormaVing especially apt' lov Infest persons of
debilitated digestive organs' and emaciated constUu- - r

tion, murh mischief ia often done by the ordinary
worm medicihes-- which generally eonaiatef nhets
strongest purgatives, calomel, that 'destroyer jof ,tht
ponswumm piuers, pins root, spinw iurpcuun, j
worraseed oil, &c. Ac' A nicies eflhia kind may da.
stroy worms, but they" debilitate, the atomach, and,
often materially r injure" Ihe general health,; without
removing the cause. Swaintt--Vermifug- t haa the
peculiar advantage bf removing the cause of worms,
by giving vigor. and healthy. ection- - to .the ttoinach
bowehv and jorgans of digestion, thereby relieving ,

measles, croup, hooping rough, &c. This medicine,
by invigorating the4nternal functions, strengthening ;

ihe oreana digeatron, and" removing jhe primary
.cause wnicn creates jniwuiu cvic;iuiia, win jcr

Bowel ComplsipTsH'bolic, Dysentery, Dyspepsia nd V

the whole train fttJMSarvVar'lojia, Sick Headachi f
Acidity of theivtrh. rowi, i;reatni)ieeiiing'iiee,v

ftdec- It is an antidQietniheary stages or rcver n$
Uhoura JHorous. A general ramuy jueaicmc, i

stanus unnvaueu, as n. rs sppucsuia ii iub.
diseases to w hich children ere? subject. Stooim'a) t ."
Vermifuge will t found of some utility- - to peraons. ''
who occasionally indulge in the conviviality of the 7
fable; a dose taken before dinner will anticipate the
effects of acidity ot the . stomach, not, onfiequently

jis-pO-
N r..ga:i;es.

. f EDITCni AND PROPRIETOR. ,

TERMS.'
giriicM'TiP Jrt'o jLoiiart per Mnom--Iiai- rii

1 .Wince. !!

AbTBti". r tg iinva,ani inter.
p, One DuHi;eich.olweqiient inrlion,25 cents

(Tmrtt Qrderi ami JuJicul AdTertisements will tx

rfirged ti pe 4ai- - higher .but a JeducUon of 33j
it cent, will Kb fnadi from the regular prices,1 for ad.

XJfertiseiriento, intorled in the 8mU Weeklj Rie--

irria whi a ppp " aij j aper.iree oi

Letternatae ditor naat be pott-pai- d. 0 v 7

ft .il': orpsiEs..r ,i , .
Trom Walsh Journer. '

Tbe taceo( Gipsies, ori as the continental
nations bf Eulope call them, Bohemians, is
unknown oh ihis'contirient ; bnt. the books, f
both crate fak light of Europe, ; have ; made
the iianie'faiBthar to all reading people ; and

shall therefore, without,tre hesitation, - copy
fronv 4j Wlhs Journey," a sketch of this
strange peojU?t as he fount! them at the foot
af the Carpathian Mountains in Transylvania;

I was j&orosjfh the country where' these
txtraord'uiar people are, most numerous and
rfaere tjieyj ivere firt known in Europe.

Abpui tia ' year 14 thry . appeared ; in
Hungary aBci Bohemia,where they were call
tJZlgueriei or Czingaries ; but whe n they
tmigrated rdm .hence, Bohemians as it was
bin Bohelna they were npposed tu. have
tome whehhhey were first seen in the more
western j)4ts of Europe. : j 'They then went
abotftin trops of several thousands together;
but tie tribes soon dispersed, . and they.f aie
now 6catte1rd in smaller companies, forming
still a largVpopulaiion ,m the centre of Eur-

ope ami Occupying the suburb of many
owns, betide the wanderersi vrha pitctv their
tfttVherever inclination leads them. 4 IIC

number ot dtese'people at "present In Walla 15

thia. MolllTia. . and Transylvania, amounts
to 22,000i 'j'hey re generally called Cling-- j
tries uut Miineuuics : uiaroner, or euojeeis

a j a .v
of fbaroativ lor tne same reason that we
tall them jj Gipsey their4 supposed Egypti-
an originj I They are distinguished, like the
jews; ;b indelible "personal marks dark
eyes, brown complexion, and black , hair ;
aa averii'rt,to lnbor and a propeusilf ta pet
ty thefts I hey acfenowieuge no particular re
ligion las, their, own, but generally profess
the Greek rites of which . they have but a
crude and debased conception. : . They

'
bap-

tise thelir Children ; but it is generally done
by tnemseives in a puouc noase, wun a pro--
faire mixture of ribaldry and folly ,f They
have no motion 01 a resurrection, incepen- -
alenl of thesame body being again brought to
life befor It decay s,r which they say is im-

possible. 0ne of their children died in school
in this place, and the parents requested he
riight be biiried with his school fellows. On
tfl j !- .Sit . 1 .:. t.r. t I
oeing us lieu u mey cxnecicu vo meet jiuu in i

iluture state, uiey eaia mey Knew ne coyiu
nerer h vfl atrain: and aho wins a skinned horse, I

aeu w newer n waapossiote uiai couiu ever i

be reslpred to life, ? Thev form connexions
before the t are of raamareable vears. and
change them aa inclination leads: and moth- - I

era are frequently surrounded by a number of
children pi different fathers, who, to a certain
age, ron about naked, even in the v severest
weather. I When' inclined to. a settled life,
eerai families herd together, with pigs and
. . .1 " 3 a .a a 1 i i -uuier,aunai3, in a smalt enclosure, wmcu i

rendered- - xceedingly . offensive byftheir t to
ui uisre il of cleanliness;

"TI are' in temper, irascible, : even tea

frenlv, a id live in a state of discord .with
ach Qlh . which is increased by . a

properisi to intoxication, f notwiinstanu- -
'ing thei lebased and despised situation --in

. . .
locnety ney are prouu ana consequcimai,
exceedirfaly loquacious and vainglorious', 'with
no regardi to trtitli; j They hold certain famil-
ies anions them in liiffli resnect.and call them
Tiii.xJil r,v.rr, i,Aa iiiAffirii nnnn.
nal chiet, to a semblancejor
obediencJ. He is'carried il.ree times round
t U.hi ' itw,,,!, or.,1 i.inr5itiona. ami
Aen h&finauguralioa i complete. ; These
lufs arel the guardians of some privileges

grantetrdiem by the BaUiortan family, in the
yearllol), of which the Czirigiries bf Trart- -
ylvanfare very proud arid tenacious. Not
UhWafii. their wneral ilepravitv.: they

9 W
have cfailes of infamy, and many are so vile

ii.tJ .1 . '.....I i. ii. hi ofthese;
i--

1 iJ- i .rl--- -.. v..t- .-

a. . ii.I . . , . . 1: "...Mm iqc L" xt rioiinrrtr nronu r a t ininrii i iimi v
instruniints ' of torture,J and :take a.- savage
pleasure! in telling the victim the punishment
he is. to aimlprirA anr!' ihfl'naln lift ia' tri eufferl- - -j fc,

"TMir chief occupation is making .iron
w sjjihrn sDoonsr baskets, and other arti- -
cles ni.ine provinces many are engageu ina i -'

0,,S)Vtag' gold from the beds of the OIW Do--
brV2fi, and other auriferous rivers, They
are ilso em ployed as scullions; and contribute
to increase that dirt and disorder for which a
WaHachian tfitchen is notorious J they, some--

m!?i however, rise to higher and tvAci

of heat eapable of igniting powder a fact de-Wi- n.

monstrated by. Mr. Cochrane ly ii 6 after sixty

RALEIGH & GASTON RAIL ROAD.'
, . Expedition increased and no dUentionl

rrHHE Rleigh aiMl Gaston Rail. Road is povr coro- -
JJ v Dieted and in Tall operation. Thia road . con

nects with the Greensville and Roanoke Rail Road
Gaston which road unites with tha Petefaburg

Rail Road-nea- r Belfield. A continuous Una of Rail
Read and Steamboat communication A thus formed
oetween, Raleigh,-- C. and Bwton. j r ,A f?

Passengers iravelling South leave Baltimore at 9
o'clock, A. M, and arrive at Petersburg all A.' M.
next morning ; leave Petersbari; zi 2 A. M. and ar
rive Raleigh at 6 P, M. the same day only

hours,, including stoppages, frm Baltimore) to
Raleiyh 358 miU s. From Raleigh to the South. .

;bcre is a daily, line of stages running ia .connection
with the Rail Road Cars. ,T the South f West and
West, there ia a daily line of four horse post coaches.
which leave immediately pn the arrival tf lhe,irain4
and run via Hillsboro' and Greensboro, to Salisbury

from thence a Iri-wee- line via Yoik and Abbe
ville, ,S..O. te MiUedgeville, Ga,- - There h also a
Iri-wec- hack line Trom Raleigh, via FilUbdfand
Ashboro to Salisbury. , Frm Salisbury the(o- - is a
tri-wee-kly four horse oet coach line via Liocolnlon
and Rutherfordton to Ashville,; and also a
back line from cSslisbory, via Statesville ana Mor
ganton to Ashville., From Aahville ; to the .Warm
Springs there is a four horse post coach line aii limes

week,' and from thence a 4ri-vree- kly
. line, via New-

port and "Dandridge to Knoxvilje there ia also a
semi-week- ly line via Greensville to Knoxville.! At
Greensboro, ti. C. a tri-wee- four horse coah line
branches off and runs via Salem. N. C. thence1 across
the Blue Ridge to Wythe Court House, Va. where

intersects with the Valley Line. Fiom tls line
there is also a lv hack line which branches

at Salem, N. C.aml runs vie Huntsville. Wilkes- -
tmro Jefferson, N. O.. Elizabethton and Jouesboro',
Tenn. toKnoxville . ... - - " --I ;i

It will thus be seen that there are three clage lines
connecting Tennessee with the central parts of North
Carolina, and two, connecting South ..Carolina and
Georgia with North Carolina. All these lines final

concentrate at Raleigh, the Soulheru terminus ol
the Rail Road. : .i.

. i, - : J ' '

Travellers from the cnoer parts of South Carolina
and Georgia, the middle and Eastern portion bf Ten
nessee, the South Western' part of Virginia, and the
Western part of North Carolina, wishing to g north,

:
will find the route by the Raleigh and Gaston Rail
Koad cheaper and more expeditious than any other.

The following Table will show the distances, the
lime; of travel, and the rates of fare on two of the
routes leading from Knmvil.'e to Raleigh, to wit:
From KnoxviUe to ' Raleigh,' by' way of Abingdon

.. ana Wythe Vourt liove, rtrgtnuu
. r Miles. Hours. Fare.

KnoxviUe to Blooolvi'1, 110 29 $10
Blouni villa to Abingdon, . 20 4

It
' 2

Abingdon to Wy ilie Court Housn, 58 5
Wythe C. II. to Greensboro' XM. U. 1 18 2d . 10
Greeiisbbroogh to Raleigh 84 Jit; 6

'f- - 390 95 $33
FromKnoxmUz to R th$ Warm

Spring, Aihtmue and Salisbury
Miles. Houis. Fare

KnoxviUe to Warm Springs, 75 15 $6
"

Warm Spnnga to Ashvule, 38 t: 4

Ashviile to Salisbury, 136 38 10
to Raleigh, , . 136 10

385 94 $30
' -

The above rates are believed to be accurate or
nearly so. The roule from KnoxviUe, by Joncsboro,
Wtlkraboro and relam. to tireenalioro". N. L. is
something shorter than either of the above routes;
and the fare perhaps a little less. - ;

jjf df ; j ,

Captiok Persns travelling fraro North to Sooth
by the way of the Raleigh and Gaston Itail Jload
should be careful not to enter their names or procure
tickets further than to Pelersboig. v . i

Raleiah 4-- Gaston Rail Road OfHco. August 1,1 840
The American Sentinel. Philadelphia ; Na

tional Iotellicencer; Charleston Couriers Augusta
Chronicle ; 'Nashville Banner, and Knox vile Times,
will poblieb the above weekly for two montha and
send their accounU to thia office (ot collection. -
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"AMI LT ON IAN SYSTEM, T4 French
Language taught in Fifty' Lessons. M r.

fliioiillan.; a native ot France, and sun of the late
author of thia system, respectfully announces to the
inhabitants of Raleigh and its vicinity, ih-- be is now
ready to meet the classes of Ladies and tentlemen,
for the purpose of communicating a knowledge of die
above useful and fashionable language. Mr. H. does
not deem it necessary to enter into all the details or

thia system in an advertisement. He baa brought
with bim upwards of twelve letters of intiOdoctioti lo
some of the most respectable families in the place,

it will therefore be enough to say that on tnis system
such e knowtedee of the French), Language - may
be arquiied aa to enable the pupij to read.
pronounce and understand any r rencn auinor. wun
very nearly the same lacimv anu, pleasure as u in
English, in 'twenty . four lessons, to write U with
grammatical accuracy anil to sik it if nbt wiih the
flaeitcy f a Frenchman, at least with cornxtneas and
purity in fifty lessons. .

V 'T ?

1 lie course is uiviueu inio fccin'u,oim i"rm
section a corresponding uegree oi pronciency auri- -

buted. ' The first section comprehchds the Gosj! of

h t. Johnin which if the inflections of die erba lie
eooQteJ there will be found nearly nine thousand dif
ferent words. , Every pOpil wilt at the end of eight
lessons have a periect auown-ug-e w u, n uui v
frar the competition of an adept iiiHtbe lansuase, tn
rtaraeiitirtti ssnii nrttniinciflLion. a Dniocieitcv eauMtlHUBUllfi v"w -- ; r j ' s

l nsinniatuiiff is attached to the second kecUori and
in the third, or in tweiyly four lessons the learner
will be enabled to read and translate with nearly the
tame pleasure as in" English any booK tn- - the lan- -

guagc. 1 1 ne lourtn, niui anu iiiui secuona ure uo
voted to writing and . seaking, wnicn pir, u. pro-

mises hia'nuirtU ihey'shall then do with puritv.
The HamUtbiuansystemlbaa, passed aa severe an

ordeal as an improvement of so great an, importance
demanded,....it haa been .pronounced

.
by the Edinburgh

.r :

Review " one of the most nselul and important dis
coveries of the tz. by the Westminister Review

ilie most extraordinary improveraenl in the method
of ins! ruction which the ingenntty of the human
mind has hitherto? devised. 1 The Alia says1 of the
system that it abbreviatea the period of study, re-

duces the amount of ' labour,! and increases beyond
all other systems the actual ' acquiremeht' of the p- -
pil. i ne ' American journal oi ucauoo, - m
Times;-&'- &6. 'V 4

, t ' '
Ladies and Genllemens' classes will he iramediato--

Jy formed and be met by M r.' H. in any part or the
ewu or vicinity. -- F'T'"! 'v'

Teims. $5 per sectioni pay able, at the end of each
se ction. ,, - . f;,".

AOgUSt 7, . IV- ;

TT AND FOR' SALE. The subscriber wishes to
jj Jtell a Tract of Land, consisting or 1200 -- Acres
the South part of this County; near! Myall's MilW

Three ia a House and maR farm-o- n the Tract. A hy
persons desiring to purchase, will do well to examine
the said land, as it will be sold on very accommoda
ting terms. . CYRENA WHITARBil.

July 5. - I tf.

incapable of discipline or instruction ; by the
-- telicacy of the sense of hearing, they . readi-
ly catch the melody, and take their parts in
the harmony of a concert ; but I was inform-?- d

they could not b taught to read a" note
f music, and. all their , kuowledge . was .'. by

i-- : Their civil situation in Transylvania is
much' better than in the provinces J in "the
former they enjoy certain privileges and irn-muniti-

esi

which raises them in some "meas-
ure to the rank of citizens ; but in Wallachia
and Aloldavia they are slaves.; One class of
them is the property of the government, and
the other Mhat of individuals: They- - are
bought and sold at a fixed price of from five
to six hundred piastres, flhoujgH the sale is
"generally a private contract. Those belong-
ing to the guvernment are allowed to indulge
their wandering propensities,
hot to leave .the country ,and paying a capitk-ta- x

ef forty ptasfres for each individual above
ixteehl arid this they gerierally'cbliect in

the beds, of the rivers. .; Those that belong
to the Boya rs are employed in whatever ser-
vice their roasters choose, generally as house
hold servants or vinedressers v and suclf is
the s tale p f degradation to which they are re-
duced, that if one 'is killed by his master, no
notice is taken of it s if by a stranger, his
death is compensated by v fine of eighty flo-
rins. -- : They seldom commit atrocious crimes,
but are much addicted to minor offences ; for
the more serious, they are severely bastina
doed on the soles of their feet; at the discre-
tion of their masters Y and for those of a 1 iff lit
er degree, their head is in cased in an ' iron
mask which is locked on for a )ori?er or
shorter ti mei and. ,thii , besides an uneasiness
it; caunes, prevents them ..from- - eating and
drinking in such a state they sometimes ex
hibit a very grotesque appearance. ' For
petty theftt, they undergo ; another1, punish- -
meat, somewhat cliilerent: their neck and
extended arms aye confined On a cleft . board.
which they carry about with them. This

'called," in Transylvania, - enfedl, and is
evidently the remains or the Roman punish- -
ment of the furca, described by Dionysiu

; ORIGIN, OP THE MUSKETOE.
Doubtless tlionsands of our readers have

listened nightly, for many months of their
lives, to the peculiar music of that interesting
little insect called . the . Musketoe, without
giving so much as a solitary , Uiought ta the
nrMrin nt ihe melrufist. It has been descri
bed by learned lexicographers, celebrated ty

I

ambitious V poets and growled
-

at by sleepy I

loafers havinff no niiisie in their souls"."
But further tlian ' this no "one, that we are
aware, has ever troubled his head about iu
This charming aud industrious tittle singer.

ed with such nefflecU : Colonel' Stone, the
antiaoarfan editor ! of the New Yotk Coni
mercial 'Advertiser, has set some enquiries
on tool, concerning its which - will
doubtless be the means of bringing out a trea- -

-- '2 ;f.ui D..n Mill...use upon u, as rciuarauic as i miouu iuiur a
late propnecies, as ingenious as iwr. si-

letbwaite Pace's Astronomical Calculations,
anu as pruiounu aa, avr whci umjuwiuwu
on the Nature of --Man. The Colonel; who
can hardly turn orer a pebble wiihont bring
in?'to liirht some relic of the past, .has re- -
cently, been ruralizing among the delightful
lake scenery of New .York; In one of his
Letters, giving an account of hisr visit to thej

Great Caynga Marshes,," i the following
Aboriginal Tradition; Tvhich was derived
from an Onondairb Indian' who most reli- -
rriouslv believes the tale, ; and communicated

-- - ... i.-

it only as a great mystery. , - i

TJiere were, in times ol old many nun
dred moons ago, two hnge feathered monsters
permiitea oy.me tvianiwin 10 uwccuu itmiu
the sky and light upon the bants ot tne dene- -

ca river, near the present route of the canal,
at Montezuma, h J he torm was. exactly mat
of a musketoe, and they --were so large that
they darkened the son like a clond,as they
flew between the earth and it. Standing the

lone inn one side of the river, and the other
oppositen the other bank, they guarded the
river, and stretching their long necks into the

could bexiejminad,and ihenjonlyby the
combined efforts of, all;tlie ,warjmM of the
Cavnff and Onondago nations, of Indians

I
i Tit httlft-- war terrible,. but fthe warnorsn- -

nally triumphed, and the mammoth moske-toe- s

were slain ' But,; sad to relatei aa their
carcases: decomposed in thesun, every me

vivified, and flew ioff daily in
a .1

myriads of clouds of musketoes 1 iAna uiey
t, fifUfl th rniintTv.ever since. oucn is

the undoubted 'origin of the musketoe.
Cincinnati, Gazttley

:1

M ttvr .. Poktry. 'The su is
the i last specimen of. native poetry, that has
met our eye JV It isHrbm the Lowell News;

1 B " 'uta ',S ... T "

w-- " v
I .avl Ha Ms-- sat VllV tttini'Mr- -e

f J wept amost, toot quite, 7 t yi, - vv.

u'.;. cause ther waa nothin' to hiadcr

mlsaler hoy is a goin to see, i.
i :

t?; and ihat's cause wl l Weepy'
'lost on the billur will he be

the billur that roles over the deep.

I At QoxerIdea. Children say queer
.a

things
-

sometimes.; : jWe know ajitue cnua ttm was
asked what he thought of the stars, Yyhy, ,

said be, I suppose they are little gimlet holes
to let the glory through.' :

' FOR OCTOBER & XOVOIBER
- - . D'S. Gregory CoJfanWcr

'
- ' ; ' "five Capitals of -

20iOOp DgUarsili ; I

Maryland state lottery, ci.m a
beOrawn at Baltimore, Saturday'

vcuHwr..i tut, iou. v ft, ; - v - t.-z-

CAPlTAtS. .L.ii'jyJ
n of $20,000, making J100.0001 of 10,120 2

Jirizes of 5,000 dollars 3 of ?4,ti0O 4 of 2,800
1 0 or 2.00050 of 1 .000---60 i.f 50085 ef4 00
CS of 30063 of 250 64 of 200 6 f 100, 4c.

KO. ljoileTV 12 Drawn Bal ots.
Tickets only $15 Hal vea S7 ISO Quarters 3 75
Ccrtiacalea of Packages of 2 Whole Tick' 20Q

25 Half do. 100i , , , ;" - do 25 Quarters do ' 50 ;l

MOST SPLENDID CAPITAL,- -

5
,, 60,000 Dollars ! 1 1 . t .

Sixteen Drawn Ballot in each Package of29 Tickets
MCTMORB PRIZES. THAN. BLANKS.JQ

ALEXANDRIA taTTERY7
.y-H- l Clas B. for 1840. -

To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C. on Saturday, 14th
or rruvembef,; isio.

681SI) SCHEME. , r y.. i "

60,000 DOLLARS11! 1
,

$30,OOOf dl5.08Oi! ilO.OOO ! ! !
$8.001 $7.000 6,000 5.000 $4 000-'-$2,5- 00

XI I 4 prizes of 000! 5 of 1,75010 of
,1 50050 of 1000 50 of 500 50 ef . 400 100
of JOO-llO- O of 250 170 of 200124 ef l0,&c
Tickets

'
only $20 Halves 10$ Quarters $5, , ,

: ' Eihtha$2 50: ?:?':.. "

Certificatea of Packages of 26 Whole Tick'er $260
Uo do - 26 Half do- - 130

' Do. do--
, 2 Quarter do 65

He. , t do 29 Eighth do 32 60
rrr For.Ticketaand Shares or Certificates of Pack- -

age innhealxwe Splendid Lotteries, address
D.S. GREGORY & Co. Manairera.

'rs-m-mto-. W.sIiina:lon:i:HT D(l.
- Drawings sent immediately after they areoverltoj

all who. order as above, xVSTjt?!
TyilOLES AI.n AND RETAli;

FASHIONABLE HA T and VAP Warehouse,
On Sycamore Street,' next door to Messrs; Paul, Me

r Ilwaine & Co. Petersburg, Va; -
which will be found a" large and well selected

stock of HATS, of all the various qualities and
kinds, aa well as CAPS, comprising the different qual
ities, tram the finest sea otter to baarseal and aealetto,
together with fine merino and course .Wool Hats, se
lector by. tne subscnberln person, from the manufact-
ories.! with erent care. snl slmost titm1v far HASH

I he subsenber would not only call the attention of 1

those merchants who intend purchasing their fall
goods in Peterburg, to an examination of his stock,
but also those who may pass through, , on their way
North, as he thinks it not likely, they will meet with
a better 'stock: or at fairer prices, taking into consider-
ation the freight and attendant expenses.1 -

"'"

The subscriber has also made arrangements with
the most approved and fashionable Manufacturers to
keep hint constantly supplied with the best articles
and latest styles for retail. , FRANCIS MAJOR, v

Petersburg, Aug. 31. .,, 73 oaw4w . ...

rmO TIIE PRESIDENT AIVO DIREC--
H. tors r or cue cape rear uanit, at

TVlImlntoa : Take hntire, that I shall rrke ap
plication for a new Certificate for FIVE CHARES
of Stock betd in your Bank by Frederick Beto,in three
months From this date, tho original Certificate being
ost or mislaid. h?-.- ' .z ?il-i:- ii, ; JOHN C. BLUM, Ex'r.ofFred. Bcto."

August 1 8. 1 840. .. 7 --:. , i . t t C9 ,
ffj The Wilmiagton Advertiser and Fjettevill

O' aervpr will insert. three months.' J l. is.
TTtrTHOI.ESALE AND RETAIL BOOK AND
VV ,"HT TIQNER Y ESTAB LISH M ENT IN

PETERSBURG, VA. James, Woodhoose & Co.
deal extensively in Books in the various departments
of Literature, i :jf, -; ,

m

' Uiwintrv Merchants and- - others .will fintl at their
Establishment, in addition to the many Books suited
to their wants, a large, and general assortment of Sta--

tionary and Fancy articles ; and pronounce that
they will compare in price to quality and kind with
any house, South of the Potomac. -

CTT Music, Musical Instruments and Musical Merch
andize of every description at wholesale and retail.
June 16.. 49 ' m-y- v j. w. a u.

JAMES G. JVIcPIIEETEllS, , . ,
,4 --ij 'm Petersburgi Va. ik- tv:.

Continues to transact t aptness on his usual liberal and
prompt terms, at the old sUnd. formerly occupied by
Holderby fr McPheeters,' Bolhngbrook : ssueet, nnero
he wiU be pleased, at all times, to see hia North Cam-- ;
una irtenda, and solicits a continuance oi tneiriiayora.
5: T , Refer.to - ij

Gen. S. F. Patterson,- - President ofR. &G.R. R.'
: Gen. Jaa. Owen," President of R. & W. R. R.. '

Also to j - r -

Brown, Snow & Co. who will receive upruuaecui- -
reeled to them at Raleigh, and forward with despatch
by Rail Road to Petersburg. ;; -

Sent. 7. ' - "v 73 lm- -

Star, Standard & Tatbom Free Press, 1 month.

OUSE &. LOT FOR SALE I will sell on
very accommodating terms, a pleasant and ve

ry convenient residence on Wilmington Street, near--1

eat building to the new Baptist Church. ! The bouse
is two stories high, with three rooms below and two
above stairs, all having fire places. .The other huild- -

ngs arc good ami convenient- - There is a. fine gar--1

den spot sufficiently large. .Those wishing to , hoj
would do well to call and examine for themselves. '

Apply to'- -
.

v- - A.' J. BATTLED
i. :Raleigh.:May.9thU840.4VU:-a;vKK-

LANK BOOKS. PAPER. &c-6- 00 Reams
Foolscan Paver-- 600 do;-Lette- r d- o- 00. do.

'rapping fow BLANK BOOKS, of every deecrip- -
. ....z T V 1 f .am .n tr9muun, . viz ; xteagers, jouruau, - Avcicia vui,

Dav-Book- a. Invoice. Letter Books, Receipt and ..Bui
Books, Memorandum, Bank dc Pass liooke, cypner--
ng and Copy Books, &c. &c . S

For sale low at the JiiC Book Store.'
N; B. Book Bindtne executed in all its varieties

with neatness and despatch, ace. f l.Asi.
TTMPORTANT -- DISCOV ERY ! Hedge's ele
JX brated Inmatic Plaster,; an mfalhble curefor

n mm a avwi tnfia mYriot AW n nAn ITaflXI mrV. Ill Dft TTOllHlViMUUibUV iiniaiiiiiwwi -T y

in all cases to the soles of the feet. Kecom mendations
from Clenrvmen. Merchants and others, with' foil di
rections for using, accompanying each box. The ov

is for sale at the North Carolina Book Store, by

.....Julv.1840. ' - . ' ' 61 -- v - ' ' i '
- r

- ... CIVIL -
EER.7?. .

rnventor of the improved construction of Rail-way- s

AdJrtss, Baltimore, ISaryland.

J ?5

Is

v

prnouceu vj wine, , in iu iregwi i miii uiwcti ;

a dae in the mufnlng ot die following mornine; wfllH;;
in motrtiinstanccs revtors tb forte eftheStomac-- l -

Families resident in the country, and. iiMMated in a. v

measure from tneilical advice, travellers journev ing to t
the far west, or bound to distant Krta, eeminariea and
all public institutions and charitable association will
find this remedy, eorirtantly at hand, ef 'gri'at ntility,

Prepared at 8W AIM'S LABORATORY rhlla-- V
d1phiai HENRY; JOIIN SHARFE,,. General' nAmje
gent. No. 46 Pine Street, New, X ork t andfsow W
every Druggist in the United States. , , . Viv.ivi

September 2R. - ' '
'
: ' "73 3ai m:

. mi
' ' ' '! ' ' ' . J

TfTALUABLE REAL ESTATE ADJOINING ,r
V; THE CITV OF RALEIGH, FpR SALEy r

By order of the convention 01 tne rroiesiant .

pal Church, that valuable propertynewnl the E-- 1: r ;

piscopal School, together, with! the .Land attached ;
thereto, is 'now ofiered fofjaalei" (LrrfUdis:!!!-

The buildings, consisting, ofa; large three etory, j ;

Bru--k House, with a basement completely finished ; t
two Stone Buildincs of two alorle each, with all nei
eessary Outhouses, also of brick, are "almost entirely '

:,

canoes 01 tne inaians as iney aiwuipicu to iu n - vn. noikl:fl, . ror t j, 9 all
new ana 10 gooa repair, v 1 ney are. siiuaieu m utm ,

Western extremity ofthe City of Raleigh, on a bignyi ,

healthy and commanding site? and have attached t
them alwut 160 acres of Land, the, greater part of
which is well timbered. ' They are admirably adapted !
fi)t a gcUool,' forwhkh they were vaaeaeaaas

j

ietgn ;yt'4 'v ?

A more minute description Is deemed unnecessary,!

die along the steam, pbbfed them tip as the teaUlyf iHias n0 ity ; and such being the
"torkf king in the Cable ithe, frogs. Ihe and Uviog it does purely,' to do you
destruction of life was great, for the embargo gd y0U pleasure, how will you
wa. ao aUicUy.enfo faeabW to neglecUtT AVe .receive, in iaa- -

could withont being devoured tfie- - naturedpasff aginau0the scenbf Uhbse good
m???K ,onS. er? leaves, which allrfw ypu to carry off their

uiscuargea, anuvwuen tne gun was as not as
it could possibly be made," took' a keg of pow--
der and poured a charge therefrom iulo the
chamber of the cylinder with (the utmost
coolness and with' perfect 1 safety The gun
requires neither- - sponging nor stopping, the
vent. .., ,, .. w ., -?.;;:

Mr. Cochrane" is about to carry his gun to
England, where, he will; no doubt find a quick
eve to its advantages, and a ready purse to se
cure them. The efficiency of the gun is so
great that it is computed that one steamer.
with two of Cochrane s sixtyfour pounders,
could cope with aud destroy any line of battle
ship, armed in the ordinary way.

FLOWERS AND SHRUBS.

Why does not every lady who can afford
it and who can ' not have a geranium , or
some other flower in her window? It is
very . cheap its cheapness is .next to nothing
it you raise 11 irom seeu, or irom a sup, uu
it is a beauty and a companion. It was tne
remark of Leisrlt Hunt, that it sweetens the
air, rejoices the eye,, links you with nature

' '.'aand innocence, and is something to love
And if it cannot love you in 'return, it cannot
hate yon : it cannot niter a hatelur thing,

rfumeonyouf fingers for jgood J uatured
.

... - . . . .
.1 a T' ..L.ah. I. n nlnnf.iney are in inai resueci, umci inouis,

arid fitted for ihevhospitality pf your room
rhe verv ?feeli of the leaf has a household
warmth in it something anaiagous to ciotn
ing and comfort.

A Situation as TeacUerWanted.
A 'r YOUNG GENTLEMAN,' Who ia : a Graduate,

Al and. qualified to take charge of an Academyj
wisiiea to enzase in the business of Teaching, either

ati Family or Public Shook Satisfactory testimonials

foost naidV addressed tor A.'W.OD. Raleigh- N.O.
will receive immediate attention." ' Jf"1 j A.'WD.'
: ,Sept.24,l840.2L.

fl Villi I0 tofclClThe Subscriber; in

I .
. teridins in a few weeks to go to Texas for the

purpose of pracUcing LaW would tie happy to aiienu
to anv business tnat, may tie entrusteu to uim. ar
sons wishing hii services would do well to apply aeon,
either personally or oy .'letter auuresscu io oausuurj,
aa his slaw in iM ; Uaroiina-wil- l nejiecessariiy snort., ;,"U:-- ROLAND JONES.

September 1 8th, 1840 , 7T3t
iJsRE'FERENCES.

Hon, Joseph Story -- anerofessor in Pane Law

School, camoriage, kiw.
I Hon. Charles risher,, Hon . David F. Caldwell, Of Salisbury j

non. John.Giles, V- - "3
Gen. Samuair. or

. Col Edward Y.rbroagb, 5,

I I
aa those wishing to purchase would of course "desire .

to see the property, which will be shewn at any time, 4

on application' to the subscriber, whe' will receive . ;
proposals until the" 1st day of Novembvr next. --

, The moat liberal terms will be given to the pur- -'

chaser. i ii GEO. W.JdORDECAI, Agent. . A.

.September 23S&t'&tt tlN i
Tri-week- ly National Intelligencer, till 1st November.

TTP LACK8MITJJv--Th- s 8ubaeriberhas eomenca-- 3 ;

fry ed the Blacksmitbing, business in this
.

City, en4. . , . . -

bis own account, anu win pe preparea to carry ll on t
in all its branches, fife occupies one Forge in the,, '

large Shop of Richard Smith, Esq.1 near the junction
of Wilmington and Market Streets. "He has had .
much eipericnee in the busineaaand will faithfully f

execute all woik entrusted to him. h-- All kinds of;
Coach Springs, XlipUe and others,, made lo order- -J J
Iron work of Carriages neatly and substantially done. ;
All kinds or Kdge.and other Tools, made at tua snort- -, r
est nouce. A portion of public patronage is respect -- ;

rervMi. -- nA ,ti;-.--.,- :. rvntU.4ceau. n is iresn irom.v.w" W tVSZ,
fully aolicitej. Reference ia made, as to my skill as
a workman, to Thomas Cobbs, Esq. . '-

-

JONATHAN, MI W.K
.Raleigh, June 1, 1840. .45

I rTlLITAriY OHDERS-Attentio- n, Oft
1 "lVll fibers of the 29lh Regiment of Norlh-CarJIii- va

Miliua! Yon are hereby ordered to appear la 1. ; vr?
i own oi liooisourg. i.v . ; ...

in October cW beinff the 1st day, lor- - cnifirrjeJ.-- :

and equipped for Rcgimentsl Drill ar.J C. :rt lUrlsaLl-..'- ;
v

AW on the faUowiog day, the 2nd f C ..i.cr. at 10 -

anailPftpfi t , tronorUV tltiahlP.U - Willi
m J this ta ent is much .cultivated and

"L

form, usually.1 the musicians of these
.yoiHvuioiij uii h iuu niu...i

.Wluften heard ;them and always; with

lfTlielr lan?ua?e is a collection of Hun
&m and Bulgarian wnirds'mixed up with

Vxritk (Via lnni9iro nf th
.
Rast re

v i ; E v ta in ltJU0avw 7 - "

C(niie. in their Won ; they also learn and
aflt4hat of tlie nerTole near whoni they,re- -

SHen they are dbposeoMo be stationary,
4have no schools, and are considered

o'clock, at the same place, wun your ye.--
, .ue

psnies. for Eesidwnie! -- Kcvk w. , IL'.u.i f--
II net.

JOSEPH A. WIJITr:ECrV

- .

Head Quartcra,
LouUbarjrSrpt. lath, 1S40. t 77rl0ci:.


